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Sand and Gravel at 
Reduced Prices

Prompt Delivery
Call telephone Tabor 206J

R. Heyting
82 Ht. and 46th Ave., H. E

Doings of Our Neighbors
*

BKHEZY ITEMS CONTRIBUTED BY HERALD REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

________________________ -1 Arleta W. C. T. U. Note»
CHERRYVILLE I Definite arrangements for hearing* of

............... ' 1» - Hheppard-Holieon resolution ' for na-

Chas. F. Parker
Real Estate—Notary Public

Watches Clocks and Jewelry

Repaired and Made to Order

J. P. Nordin
Main Htnwt lolita, Oregon

Rose City Van
and

Storage Company
Makes all pointe tietween Portland 

and Ixmta on Mt. Scott Line.

Freight. Express, Baggage and all 
kinds of Transfer Work.

liante Office Foster Roed

. • Tabor 1424
Home B 6111

F. W. Tus»y. Manager
Ask for Rose Qty Van

Mut» Rhone«

LENTS FUEL
COMPANY

Oor. Main and Fœter.Koad

PHONE TABOR 1681

Wood and Coal 
Slab Wood 
a Specialty

Onlera Drliveml Promptly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. JOHN FAWCETT
Diseases of Women and Children 

a Specialty
Pacific Tal»>r 3214 Home Lical 2111

A. 0. KENWOBTHY t CO

Funeral'Directors
L 0. 0. F. BUILDING

Talior 5267

Lents, Oregon

Phones : Main 430, Home A 4568

Dunning & McEnlee 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Seventh ami Ankeny Streets 
Portland - • - Oregon

Alvord Undertaking Company
Lenta and Kern Park

<». E. GREENLEAF. Manager
Res. 4510 70th St. H. E. Cor. 45th Ave
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Calls answered day or night in any part 
of the city. Quick Auto Service, Fine 
Equipment, laely Aaaiatant.
Night Phone B 1 lw» Pay Phone Tabor »'2 

Day Phon® l^ntn K31

i Tbe first ot April this year look« like
May tbe let.

Old-timers *ay this Is the earliest 
spring they can remember.

Stock ot ail kinds are out on the 
range and forget, or don't care, to come 
home a* there I* plenty ot feed In every 
direction.

Everybody was out to Gordon’« «ale, 
near Handy, laet Haturday. Evertbing 
sold high, especially cow*, which were 
higher than the proverbial cow .that 
jumped over the moon.

Mr. and Mr«. Frank Rhode* moved 
out last Haturday from their ranch 
three mile« south of here and will make 
tlieir home in Boring for a tim«,| at 
leaet, ia order to tie near a physician 
lor their little daughter Alice, who I* 
afflicted with tubertculoeis of the spine.

Mr. Geo. Couper went to Gresham 
last weak where he bought a fine young 
draft mare suitable (or road or ranch 
work. A good «tout, willing animal 
will do tbe work on a small ranch and 
raise a colt beside*. , . ___

Proi. Jamee, school supervisor, was in present be a permanent one. 
this neighborhood laet week and visited Let U8 prove to you a saving of 
our school, of which be speaks well. $25 to $100 on any piano you wish

The city paper, com.in glowing ^c- ^buy Qur system of selling 
couutB of Helen Keller, tbe wonderful . .. - .. n »
and giited mute. Hh. i. worthy of .11 insures satisfaction. Free tuning 
praiee, not only for her tcremt mental and inspection for one year, We 
ability developed under great difficulty, offer you a good piano for $196 
but her warm loving heart. The city (others would charge you $300). 
p*i>*r* however neglect to add t at she Special offer for this week: First 

i is a eocialist and «he cays “It is incon- Ajo<ia 
i ceivaUe that in a world so full of 
i beauty and abundance that there 
should be eo much poverty and suffer
ing,” ami father eaye if «he was a 
laborer “She would put her band* in 
her pocket* ami keep them there until

i they paid her a living wage.”
A demonstrator for tbe Ford auto

mobile wa* in Bandy last week and said 
while Henry Ford paid tbe beet wage* 

| of any manufacturer in the world, any 
I employee who abused hi« bounty and 
| spent hi« extra wage* in riotious living 
! waa at once set back to the old standard i 
until be learned to make better use of 

| his prosperity. Lots of people can’t 
] itano prosperity. A good many of us 
' think we are somebody and a little run 
| of good luck confirm« that idea in a 
hurry and we begin to fly high.

As tbe day for the primaries la-gin to 
! draw nigh considerable speculation is 
: made as to the probable candidate*. In 
j this vicinity Brownell has quite a few 
| supporters among Republicans, for 
j Governor at this writing, and Manning 
' seem, to have most friends among tbe 
j Democrats. U’Ren will get a goodly 
number of voles this fall. In such a 

I mix-up it i* hard to tell who will come 
I out on top. Chamberlrin for U. 8. 
( Senator will get a majority here, at this 
writing, while Hawley tbe Republican 
candidate for congress will lie badly 

! scratched.

r ■—
E. D. Chamberlain made a shipment 

of rhubarb to The Dalles Monday and 
went to that place Wednesday to sell 
bis entire crop.

Mr. John Roher and A. I). Merston 
went to 8t. Martin’s Hot Springs 
Wednesday.

Fred C. Reed wa» at Warrendale 
Thursday.

Mr. Maybee ami daughters were in 
Portland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell of Troutdale 
sfieiit a few hours with their son-in-law 
and grand children Saturday afternoon.

Mrs Myrta Reed and daughter Laura 
were in Portland Friday and Saturday.

After a period of two months Frank 
Reed returned from a Portland hospital 
Saturday.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Shiloh Circi« No. IS, Ladle« of O. A. K. meet« 
tat and Jd Saturday «vaning« In I. O. O. F. 
hall, tanta Utlah Maffei, Hrea., Currie 
Insita, Bec'y.

Check Your April Cough
Thawing frost and April rains chili 

you to the very marrow, you catch 
cold—Head and lunge stuffed—You are 
feverish—Cough continually and feel 
miserable—Yon need Dr. King's New 
Discovery. It soothes Inflamed end 
irritated throat and lung«, stop« cough, 
your head clears up, fever leaves, and 
you feel fine. Mr. J. T. Davis, of Stick
ney Corner, Me., “Was cured of a 
dreadful cough after doctor’s treatment 
and all other remedies failed. Relief or 
money back Pleasant—Children like 
it. Get a bottle to-day. 50c. and 31.00, 
at your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Halve for all Bores.

Clears Complaiion Remans Skin Blemishes 
Why go through life embarrassed and 

disfigured with pimples, eruptions, 
blackhead», red rough skin, or suffering 
the tortures of Extern«, Itch, tetter, 
salt rheum. Just ask your Druggist 
for Dr. Hobson’s Eczema Ointment, 
Follow th« simple «'’gi’evtion« and your 
jkm worries are over, 
effective. Excellent 
delicate, tender rkin. 
Always helps. Relief 
60c. at your Druggist.

Mild, soothing, 
for babies and 
Btope chapping, 

or money back.

CORBETT

Tremont, Kem Park and Arleta
Geo. Hall, attorney at Arleta has 

moved hie office to the city.

tional prohibition have been made. lu 
the House the hearing will tie bald tbe 
morning of April 16. In the Henate 
the hearing Is «ceduled for April 16.

It is to be ho|>ed that friends ot Pro
hibition will send letters to our Senators 
and Representatives on behalf of the 
measure. The liquor interest« are leav
ing no «tone unturned or letters no- 
written that will urge our representa
tives in Washington to decide In their 
favor, Mt ns work as well a« pray.

On April 28 there will tie held in the 
Arleta W. C. T. U. a «liver me lai eeaay 
contest on the subject, "Benefits of 
State Wide Prohibition on the laboring 
Man.” Watch for the hour and place 
next week.

Meeting this week was well attended. 
The subject discussed was Medical 
Temperance.

A “Plano” For $10
Deposit: balance on easy pay

ments. Let your “Christmas

6621 Foster Road, Arleta, Otegon

R. A. LEISY 
PHARMACY 

62nd St and Foster Road
Let us supply your needs in

Paints, 0U Kalsomine and 
Brushes

We charge nothiug for the prompt 
courteous treatment you receive at 
this store.
We are glad to serve you aay time 

of day or night

J P. Finley & Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery and Fifth 8t

Experienced Woman 
in Attendance

Mr. Harry Hall, attorney, will 
offices in the Chamblee* building.

have

The Prince«« theatre will give the 
Webb Foot athletic* a benefit «how next 
Wednesday evening, April 8th. There 
will be two big attraction* beeide« tbe 
regular «how.

B. Bromwell ■» building a new house 
at 62<1 street and Rayburn avenue.

The Wilberg-Oppegard company are 
putting up two new houses at 62 and 
Division.

P. Larson and E. E. Fulton visited 
the Lent« lodge of Oddfellows on Tues
day evening as a committee of invita
tion to a joint service on anniversary 
-lay.

Simóla 4 Davis are planning to make 
a demonstration sale on the 6th, 9th 
and 10th.

Chas Roes of the Kern Park Feed and 
Furl Co., will try to secure a homestead 
in Eastern Oregon within a few weeks.

■

Mt. Scott baa sent several good ball 
players out this year. Southerland ha« 
gone to join the Baker team.

Mrs. T. K. Ramsey, near Firland 
station, got up on a nail keg to put up a 
clothes line last Thursday morning. The 
keg turned over with her and she foil 
breaking her arm near th» wrist. Dr. 
Lockwood reduced tbe fracture.

Tbe Kern Park Fire department is 
making some more improvement« in 
the way of a storage room tbie time.

R. C. Scott ot 39th avenue and 70th 
street has bought tbe grocery businees 
of W. H. Hathaway of Whitman Ave. 
and 72nd street.

Fire broke out last night at 11 o’clock 
tn Mrs. Agnes Gorton’« millinery store 
on the corner of Foster road and 66th 
street. The supposition is it caught by 
an electric iron. Firemen responded 
and put it out but most of the goods 
weie destroyed. It was partially covered 
by insurance.

At 8:66 Friday morning the chimney 
caught fire at 61425» Foster road, 
property owned by J. F. Lund and oc
cupied by store* on the ground floors, 
and the second floor occupied as offices. 
No damage was done. Firemen of En
gine Co. 31 were there to watch it. They 
let it burn out itself.

Herman Wittner and wife and Earl 
McCullough have gone to Eaatern 
Oregon, 60 miles south of Bend to take 
homesteads.

The people give credit to Capt. R. 
Canuto and Leutenant K. D. Laisner 
of Engine Co 31 for their prompt work 
in saving the adjoining property on 4th 
avenue the night of March 27th. A 
lamp exploded in the bouse at 100 4th 
avenue Lents, and started three houses 
on Are before they got to the blaze but 
it was soon put out after engine 31 ar
rived under the care of Capt. Canuto.

class player piano for $455 
(regular price$600). No sensa
tional (circus) advertising; we 
are out of the “high-rent dis
trict”; no “buncomb piano 
checks” nor “trading stamps.” 
We positively give you ’more 
value at a less price than is possi
ble to obtain elsewhere. Send us 
the names of three or more 
friends or neighbors who mierht 
be interested in a piano, player 
piano or Victrola, and we will 
send you and them a beautiful 
monthly art calendar forj 1914. 
A visit will be of mutual advant
age. We will be pleased to I 
demonstrate the “Christmas 
player” action, which can be, 
easily installed in any piano.Jand 
makesanypianoa “playor piano” 
or anybody a pianist, 
“auto” is at your service, 
evenings. Soule Bros. 
Company. 388 Morrison 
near Tenth. —Adv.
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Eugenia Park
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bolder and 

and Mrs. Stanley Montgomery royally 
entertained their many friends at the 
home of Mr. Montgomery on 8th avenue 
on March 17th in honor of Ht. Patrick’s 
Day. Refreshments and entertainment 
were in keeping with the day. 
present received pretty souveniers 
the hosts.

Several new residences have
erected In Eugenia Park. Mr. Frank 
Htenie is building a modern bungalow, 
26x34 in dimensions, on his property on 
9th avenne.

Friends and acquaintances of Mrs. 
Dick Cantrell of 10th aveflne will be 
sorry to hear that the had a slight at
tack of paralysis Tuesday evening. Beet 
wishes are for her early recovery.

The Herald and its patrons wish 
extend their heart-felt sympathy 
Mr. and Mrs. Nordburg and family
82nd sifeet in their recent bereavement 
and loss of a loving son an brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kessler of 9th 
avenue have sold their property and 
moved on their acreage near Nampa, 
Oregon.

Mrs. Bloomquirt of 10th avenue is 
gradually improving, which news will 
he gladly received by her many 
and acquaintances.

Mr. Henry Richmond of 10th 
bail the misfortune to have
hand badly sprained last week, causing 
him to lose the use of it for some time.

to 
tu 
of

friend«

evenne 
his left

Main Office
Phone Main 9

Phone East
781

Home 
B-1888

LERCH
Undertaker

Mra. I. e reti
Assistant

St.

The ladies of the Baptist church have 
bought a new pulpit carpet which adds 
very materially to appearances of the 
church.

The Arleta Woonmen gave a fine pro
gram Thursday evening. Tbe doors 
were thrown open and an exceptionally 
fine time is reported.

The Primary Department of tbe Bap
tist Sunday School will give an enter
tainment soon for tbe benefit of tbe 
piano fund.

The regular monthly concert at the 
Methodist church last Sunday evening 
was well attended and highly appre
ciated. It consisted of choruses, quar
tettes, duets, solos, and instrumental 
selections which were much enjoyed.

ENTERTAINMENT AT ARLETA 
BAPTIST CHURCH APRIL 10

Our 
Open 
Piano 

street, '

%

Branch Office 
Carters Building 

Kern Park

Communications

Crime of Indifference
Indifference to public good is inex- 

cusible and it is high time that public 
conscience awoke and right all wrong I 

j doing in public affairs. If taxes are | 
i too high, and graft and crime unbar
able; if pauperism i* increasing and 
poverty is not aiming, don't lay these 
evils at the door of the mayor, chief of 

1 police, or the sheriff. Don’t lay them 
at the door of the governor and his 
militant host of admirers. Don’t lav it 
at the door of the press that ia fair and 
which opens her c Inmns to all moral 
propaganda and the abolition of the 
saloon.

Don’t lay all thi« sin at the door of 
the legislator, for he is elected to do the 
will of th* morally indifferent people 
who never a»k a question about his. 
moral habits.

Don’t lay the sin of public oppression 
at the door of the W. C. T- U., Anti
saloon League and tetotlers, for they 
are doing more than their share because 
you don’t do anything.

Don’t lay all this sin and crime, high 
taxes at the door of tlie preachers and 
the Evangelical churches for they have 
always opposed graft, oppressive, 
speaking evil of magistrates and have 
stood for law and order. But you say 
where are we to lay this charge? My 
answer is, lay it at the door of all who 
are indifferent to public good. Thoee 
have no political conscience.

W. Boyd Moore.

Wall paper. Sets per roll and tip. 
Caleomine. Lovetts, 106 Main St.

Strengthens Weak and Tired Women
"I was under a great «train nursing a j 

relative. through three month’s sick-1 
nees" writes Mrs. J. C. Van De Sande, 
of Kirkland, III., «nd “Electric Bitters 
kept me from breaking down. I will 
never be without it.” Do yon feel tired 
and worn out? No appetite and food 
won’t digest? It isn’t the spring j 
weather. Yon need Electric Bl'tera j 
Start a month’s treatment to- 
nothing lietter for stomach, liver and I 
kidneys. The great spring tonic. Re- I 
lief or money back. 60c. and 31.00, at i 
your Druggist.

I Lovett buys and sells second 
goods. 200 Main Ht.

hand

Spring Building

A fire in tbe rear of the Arleta school 
house Monday afternoon might have 
done some damage had not tbe pupils of 
tbe school and Prof. Newbill proven 
such expert firemen. They 
fire out before tbe Kern Park 
rived. In tbe excitement the 
got hie hand severely hurt.

bad the 
boys ar- 
profeeeor

Phone Tabor 1280

We have the Lime, Brick, Cement, Plaster, 
Gravel or Sand, all good as the liest at prices to suit

And Don’t Forget Us
• r when injneed ofJjFeed,*|Wood"or ¡Coal.“Grades

n •JESTand.Quality for all purposes JSSSZZZZ3È8 2S'.'ÌKS73ZS

Kem Park Feed & Fuel Company
«906 Foster Road

A Smile
of Satisfaction
will come if you buy your interior finishing 
lumber from us. We furnish soft yellow hr 
of the kina that suits.

Let us Show, You Our Stock of
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Moul- 
dings, Paper, Roofing and Builders Hardware

Lowest Prices consistent with 
worth while qualities

The Square Deal Dominates all Our 
Business Transactions

• •

Tbe following program will be given 
by the young people of tbe Arleta Bap
tist Church:

Song, "You’re Welcome if You Keep 
Right Still”—Primary Department.

Recitation, "To the Man in the 
Moon.”—Katharine McIntyre.

Recitation “Don’t”— Fred Currie.
Recitation, “A Week of Duties” by 

seven girls, Ruth Jaegar, Camille Lee, 
Mildred Raines, Jenevieve McMurdo, 
Mildred Calloway, D .rothy Blowers, 
Gladys Powell.

Song, Primary Department.
Recitation, "A Little Schoolma’am” 

—Thelma Pierson.
Recitation, "Just Me,” Norma Mahan. 
Recitation. Hazel Calloway.
Song and March, "The Little 

Mothers.”—Eleanor Frost, Rosemary 
Whitman, May Hoffman, Thelma 
Pierson, Hazel Dardeu, Anna Peterson, 
Loretta Downes, Dorothy Faae, Helen 
Howard, Ora Houck, Mae Beck, Lillian 
McCullock.

The Four Seasons: Spring, Beatrice 
Hascomb; Summer, Alma Fox; 
Autumn. Helen Hendricks; Winter, 
Dene McCullock.

Recitation, "Reminding tbe Hen”— 
Yearn worth Hurlburt.

Recitation, "Tbe Little Seamstress” 
—Loretta Downes.

Recitation, Earl Joy.
Dialogue and Song. "What Mothers 

Are Like”—Fern Mahan, Frances Har
grove, Thelma Entricon, Bernice Al
bertson.

Recitation, "The Little Kittens”— 
Helen Howard.

Recitation, “Tbe Dead Doll”—Rose
mary Whitman.

Recitation, "Patches”—Grace Hurl
burt.

Dialogue. “When I Grow Up”— 
Florence Jaegar, Ruth Sammons, Elmer 
Darden. Vernon Frost, Norma Lindoff, 
Frank Davies.

Recitation, "The Little Housekeeper” 
—Eleanor Frost.

Recitation, "When Teacher Gets 
Cross”—Pearl Gillahan.

Recitation, Gorden Lockwood.
Mother Gooee Reception—Song and 

Drill: Mother Gooee, 
Knight; 
Bo-Peep, 
Harold 
Phyllis 
Wendell
Catching; Old Woman, Irma Henika; 
Old Woman, Bertha Evans; Tom Piper's 
Sou, Westley Jennings; Dame Trot, 
Dorothy Carney; Boy, Cecil Froet; 
Wife, Hazel Peterson; Miss Primrose, 
Varian Lee; Milking Maid, Ama Morri
son; Jack, Vernon Froet; Jill, Mural 
Houck.

Reading, Miss Lucile Whitman.
Recitatior^ Ernest Walker.
Song, "ItsTime to Tell You all Good

bye"—Accompanist, Miss Lucile Whit
man.

Mies Priscilla 
Boy Blue, Norval Blowers; 
Crete Turner; King Cole, 

Brown; Queen of Hearts, 
Palmer; Tommy Tucker, 
Spriggs; Miss Muffett, Ora

r

VVilberg-Oppegard Inv. Co
Lumber Yard
6924 Foster Road
Phone Taber 619

Real Estate Office 
Broadway Building 

Phone Main 6199

Spring Laxative and Blood Cleanser
Flush out the accumulated waste and 

poisons of the winter months; cleans 
vour Btomsch, liver and kidneys of ail 
impurities. Take Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills; nothing better for purifying the 
blood. Mild, non-griping laxative. 
Cures constpation; makes you feel fine. 
Take no other. 25c, at your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Balve for All Hurts.


